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These light weight beef weaners on Lucerne at Esperance Downs Research Station a part of a trial comparing a range of pastures
for growing out wearners over the autumn. The other treatments are Kikuyu/Rhodes mix, a Setaria/Gatton panic mix and cereal
stubble. This Lucerne has gone berserk with recent heavy rain!
Evergreen Farming proudly supported by:
Views expressed are not necessarily those
of the Editor or the Evergreen Committee.
Disclaimer: Mention of trade names does
not imply endorsement or preference of any
company’s product by Evergreen, and any
omission of trade name is unintentional.
Farmer experiences may not work for all.

This is one of 2 Grazing Management trial sites (the
other is at Mingenew). They both have Lucerne, Rhodes,
Panic, Signal and Evergreen Mix sown in strips. We
have just commenced mowing at different heights and
frequencies to see what effect different grazing regimes
have on persistence and production. This site is at Paul
Walsh’s farm approximately 15 km SW of Moora and the
soil is deep yellow sand.

Grant Bain of Walkaway has sown small areas to Siratro (a
tropical legume) over the last few years. It is looking very
promising under his conditions. This stand was sown last spring
and has almost completely covered over which is impressive on
Grant’s very wide row spacings.

Richard and Leon Allen farm at Binnu, which is north of
Northampton. This Lucerne was sown in 2004 and survived
the long, dry summer to come away spectacularly with this
year’s early start.

Dohne rams grazing lucerne at Phil D’Emden’s farm at
Jerdacuttup, 140 km west of Esperance. He has sown both
Lucerne and Rhodes Grass with great success. His story
will feature in an up coming Case Study.
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From the President
David Monks, Badgingarra, Phone: 08 9652 4004

Welcome to the second newsletter for 2005. I hope
you have had good rains and that seeding has gone
well.
As I write, the debate in Federal Parliament rages
over drought relief for Eastern States farmers. It is a
timely reminder that drought can happen at any time
and that the Evergreen concept is all about risk minimisation for grazing enterprises. As
climatic risk seems to be increasing with El Nino events becoming more prevalent, we
must adapt or perish.
As I work my new farm, I am going through the same thought processes that those of
you who have purchased new farms have done. What will grow best and where? What
will give me the best return? How sustainable is that option?
Many people have asked me if I will be sowing perennials, as my new farm is ideally
suited to traditional cropping and annual grazing. I have a fundamental problem with
bulk commodity produce as transport (i.e. farm to grain terminal) is costing between 1020% of gross returns. Add to that the increased climatic risk associated with cropping,
fertiliser, fuel, machinery costs and labour hassles, means that in the ﬁrst few years I
will be taking a steady approach.
Perennials will have a place on the new farm but I am still unsure how the mix will
work. Tagasaste is an obvious choice on the deep white sands. Perennial grasses could
easily grow on the sand in the valleys but that dirt is also ideally suited to white lupin
production which I ﬁnd is invaluable for my Prime lamb and sheep operation.
My best option is to get off the farm, look around and ask questions. I am looking
forward to the next ﬁeld walk and committee meeting at Northampton in June. It will be
good to meet a great bunch of innovators who I don’t see enough of due to the tyranny
of distance.
This month has seen the discovery of Needle Burr in some perennial pastures sown in
2004. Details are provided in this issue. Contamination of seed is one of the biggest risks
in importing seed. Hence, we have pushed hard to establish a subtropical seed industry
in WA. However, that appears some time away, so we can only work with the seed
industry to ensure another incident does not occur.
I hope you enjoy the newsletter and the rain keeps falling.
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Hot off the Press!
Philip Barrett-Lennard, John Duff & Associates Pty Ltd, Phone: 08 9475 0753

Perennial Grass Guide
Do you farm north of Perth? If so, then get yourself a copy of
the recently published “Your Guide to Perennial Grasses in the
Northern Agricultural Region”. Compiled by Tracy Gillam on
behalf of the Mingenew-Irwin Group, the booklet summarises
our knowledge to date with chapters on Establishment,
Nutrition, Grazing Management, Seed production, Species and
Case Studies. Phone Evergreen Farming on 9475 0753 for a
copy.

Gary Peacock, Evergreen Committee Member from
Badgingarra, has recently taken on the position of Board
Member for the CRC for Plant Based Management of Dryland
Salinity. He has replaced Ian Donges as the NFF rep and
reports back to the newly formed NFF Land and Vegetation
Taskforce. He joins fellow WA producer reps Alex Campbell
(Chair) and Barbara Morrell on the board. The CRC is now 4
years into its 7 year term.

New Evergreen Website

Evergreen Farming is a partner in the Northern Agricultural
Region Grain and Graze project investigating the role of
perennial pastures in mixed farming systems. We have
employed Alison Cooke of Badgingarra as a Project Ofﬁcer
and one of her main roles is to monitor 5 Demonstration
Farms. They are Bob Wilson of Lancelin, Joe de Pledge of
Badgingarra, Aubrey Panizza of Badgingarra, Graham and
Helen Lethlean of Badgingarra and Simon Brockman of Green
Head. Stocking rates on annual and perennial pastures and
crop stubbles will be monitored using the paddock software
PAM. Stay tuned for results and ﬁeld days soon.

Evergreen is getting a new website. Thanks to our AWI funded
project, a long overdue overhaul of our website is happening.
The “public” section should be up and running by early July
with the “members” section to come online a few months later.
The new integrated site will replace both the old public site and
the current Community Zero member site. The web address
will be www.evergreen.asn.au

Seed Production at Irwin
George Woolston from the Department of Agriculture in
Geraldton has been continuing the Seed Production trial
started by the Mingenew-Irwin group at Chris Gillam’s Irwin
property. George recently harvested the irrigated Bambatsi
Panic plot and after drying and cleaning the sample ended up
with a yield of 35 kg/ha. He thinks the Gatton Panic may yield
a bit better.

From the Flats…
Two trials sown by the Beaufort Flats Group last October
with both Evergreen Mix and Tall Wheat grass had patchy
germination but good survival through summer. Both showed
excellent growth of perennials in autumn with the good rains.
Russel Thomson’s SGSL supported trial at Mader’s Road saw
perennials sown over a range of gypsum and ripping treatments.
The ripping is producing great beneﬁts in perennial growth
and even more so to the volunteer annuals of balansa clover
and ryegrass.

South Coast Project
Evergreen Farming has secured 1 year of funding from the
National Landcare Program to employ 3 part time Project
Ofﬁcers along the South Coast to conduct Demonstrations and
Extension. The Project Ofﬁcers will be employed by local
producer groups in Esperance (ERF), Jerramungup (FBG)
and Katanning (WALG). The funding will come through the
regional Catchment Council SCRIPT. We hope to extend this
project to 3 years with more funding.

Paul Mader on Robinson Road sowed perennials between lines
of variously spaced trees (Swamp She-oak & Yate) planted
by the Forest Products Commission, with the sub-tropicals
spectacular in the less saline areas.
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Water Use by Sub-Tropical Grasses
Phil Ward, CSIRO Plant Industry, Phone: 08 9333 6616

Background

September 2004, and the plots were approximately 10 m by 10
m. Establishment was generally poor, and the pasture currently
consists mostly of Rhodes grass (about 1 plant per square
metre), with an occasional individual (perhaps 3 or 4 plants
in an area 10 m by 10 m) of Setaria and Signal Grass. The
annual pasture was mostly bare ground at the commencement
of measurements, but supported quite a lot of paddy melon
(more than was in the fairly sparse perennial pasture) during
the summer. There has been no grazing so far, and both plots
have now been fenced with an electric fence to prevent cattle
damage to the equipment. Occasional mowing will be used to
simulate grazing from now on.

Pastures composed of perennial plants (plants that live for
several years) have the capacity to grow much deeper roots
than traditional pastures based on annual species (plants that
live for less than one year), simply because they live for longer.
This has been demonstrated many times for pastures based on
lucerne, but lucerne is not well suited to the deep acidic sandy
soils common in the northern agricultural region of Western
Australia. In the last few years, sub-tropical perennial grasses
(such as Rhodes grass, Setaria, Bambatsi Panic, Green Panic and
Signal Grass) have become increasingly popular in this region.
Because they are summer-active perennials (like lucerne), the
expect ation
is that they
will help to
create a dry
soil proﬁle,
decreasing the
quantity
of
water leaking
through the
root zone and
potentially
assisting in the
ﬁght against
d r y l a n d
salinity.
In
trials around
southern
Australia, lucerne has been shown to effectively reduce
groundwater recharge, and it is hoped that sub-tropical grasses
will be similarly effective. However, there is very little research
to date to either support or refute this.

Early
results
Total soil water
storage in the top
3.5 m of soil was
similar for both
plots. Water use
was slightly faster
during November
and December in
the annuals plot,
possibly due to the
greater profusion
of paddy melon.
At this stage there
is no indication of
greater water use by the Evergreen Mix, but this is not entirely
unexpected. Perennial pastures are generally slow to establish,
and there is often little difference in soil water use between
annuals and other perennials for the ﬁrst 12 months. This is
particularly so when the pasture establishment is sparse.
However, recent rains have really given the Rhodes Grass some
help, and it is rapidly spreading across the Evergreen Mix plot.
If the Rhodes Grass is going to have an impact on soil water
storage, it is most likely that the effect will become apparent
during the 2005-06 summer.

Current research
In October 2004, staff from CSIRO Plant Industry started
monitoring soil water contents under a volunteer annual
pasture and a sown mixture of sub-tropical perennial grasses
at a trial on a deep sandy soil near Dongara, Western Australia.
We are using Time-Domain Reﬂectometry (TDR), which is
an electronic method of measuring soil water content, and
we have set it to make measurements at 15 minute intervals.
TDR probes 30 cm long were buried in the soil horizontally
at depths of 5, 25, 55 and 85 cm, and vertically at 110-140,
160-190, 220-250 and 300-330 cm. The grasses were sown in

Watch this space at this time next year for an update!
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Case Study: Natural Spread
Phil & Nicole Chalmer, Nypin Grazing Co, Esperance, Ph: 08 9076 6092
Phil and Nicole Chalmer of Condingup, east of Esperance, are
turning a run-down property around with the help of perennial
pastures. When they arrived 10 years ago, things were so bad
one of the main “pasture” species was Flatweed! A range of
perennials including Kikuyu, Rhodes Grass and Tagasaste
have since been planted resulting in dramatic increases in
production and proﬁt.

Kikuyu has also been cheaply established by throwing seed
out onto winter waterlogged areas in spring when water is still
lying around. When the weather warms up and the surface
water dries up the Kikuyu germinates in bare ground that was
previously inundated in winter.

Kikuyu

Ten years ago there were only a handful of yellow Pitman
Serradella plants to be found on the farm. It can now be found
all over the farm and continues to increase in density. And
this has occurred with no reseeding – just natural spread. It
has responded to increasing fertiliser and, just like Kikuyu,
appears to be spreading around the farm in cattle dung.

Serradella

Phil and Nicole sowed some small patches of Kikuyu soon
after they arrived. It is now rapidly spreading around the farm
with some paddocks almost 50% covered – without having
ever been seeded. The Kikuyu is spread by the cattle – it
germinates in the cattle dung after they eat the seeds from
the small established patches and spread them around when
they graze the other parts of the paddock. The weed free dung
pads seem to provide an ideal environment for young Kikuyu
seedlings.

The yellow Serradella successfully co-exists with the Kikuyu.
This is a win-win with the serradella producing high quality
winter and spring feed while ﬁxing nitrogen which the Kikuyu
uses to supply valuable out of season feed.
The long season nature of Serradella also means it can respond
to late spring rains. This lengthens the period of high quality
feed.

The Kikuyu has spread onto most soil types on the farm – from
winter waterlogged peaty soils through to the deep and nonwetting sandy ridges. Perennial ground cover on the sand
ridges ensures that wind erosion does not occur during the
summer.

Serradella is tolerant of Red Legged Earth Mite (RLEM) which
is important as numbers can build up in Kikuyu pastures.
As there is no need to spray for RLEM, the Chalmer’s have
reduced their exposure to chemicals while maintaining a low
cost of production.

Kikuyu and Serradella germinating in cow dung
Phil says the keys to increasing carrying capacity at low cost
were increasing fertiliser use and having the patient to let the
kikuyu spread on its own. Capital intensive pasture renovation
programs were not feasible while they were building their cow
herd.

A mass of Seradella seedlings germinating in Rhodes Grass

Continued on page 7
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Alley Farming

greatly improved production by reducing non-wetting and
increasing the water and nutrient holding capacity of the soil.
Not only did it improve the germination of the sub-tropical
grasses during establishment, it continues to improve the
density of annual pasture each winter.

The Chalmer’s established a trial Alley farming system in
the spring of 2001. Rows of tagasaste were established 20
metres apart with a mixture of sub-tropical perennial grasses
sown in between. The perennial grass inter-row has become
predominantly Rhodes Grass with some Gatton panic.
Serradella has thickened up to become the major annual
species.

Clay was spread at 50 to 200 ton/ha (high rates on the poorest
sand) at a cost of $1/ton so the exercise was not cheap, but Phil
is convinced it provides a good return on investment. He hopes
to clay the whole farm eventually, starting with the deep sand
ridges and paddocks to be sown to perennials.

This paddock is used strategically each summer as a special
weaner paddock. It is de-stocked from early October, when
the sub-tropical grasses start growing, until weaning in early
January. This allows the pasture to bulk up giving the weaners
quality feed over summer. Calves are introduced straight after
weaning and stay there until they have eaten the perennials
right down (usually April).

Composite Cattle
To reduce their cost of production and to better target markets,
Phil and Nicole have developed a composite cow herd. The
breed their own Gelbvieh x Angus bulls and use these across
their cow herd. The Gelbvieh x Angus animal is seen to be
ideal with early puberty, good fertility, moderate mature size,
adequate milk and optimum fat cover.

A beneﬁt of de-stocking the paddock in late spring is the
serradella gets a chance to reseed annually, helping to build a
large seed bank.

The hybrid vigour gained from composite breeding produces
cows with extra fertility and longevity. At the same time, the
British x European composite produces steers that excel in the
feedlot phase and are in demand from the domestic market.

Rhodes and Panic were chosen as the inter-row species because
Phil believes they have better Spring production than Kikuyu.

Claying

The Gelbvieh x Angus bulls are created using small herds of
purebred Angus and Gelbvieh cows which are reciprocally
mated.

The area under Alley farming was clayed before the
establishment of perennial pastures. Phil believes this has

The Alley Farming system with sub-tropical perennial grasses between rows of Tagasaste
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Needle Burr detected in sub-tropical seed imported from Queensland
John Duff, John Duff & Associates Pty Ltd, Ph: 08 9475 0753
Two plants of a quarantine weed not previously found in WA
have been detected in paddocks near Geraldton by a grower and
the Department of Agriculture. These paddocks were sown to
sub tropical perennial pastures in 2004.

The Department is contacting all known sub tropical perennial
growers with the aim of eradication. Farmers who detect the
plant should immediately pull it out, have it identiﬁed at the
local department ofﬁce and keep an eye on that patch for plants
next summer.

The plant identiﬁed is Needle burr Amaranthus spinosus a
summer growing annual that originated in northern or Central
America. It is widespread in tropical and subtropical countries
and is increasingly found in temperate regions.

The department is currently considering options, and will
inform growers of any future developments. Evergreen will
update this information on Evergreen Online.

Amaranthus spinosus is a quarantine weed not a declared weed
for WA. It is closely related to eight other Amaranthus weeds
that already occur in WA. A more detailed article including
photographs appears on the Department of Agriculture’s
Website.

The Department will continue to monitor pastures for this and
other weed incursions which are unfortunately a risk associated
with the importation of any seed into WA. Evergreen members
are requested to keep an eye out and report any unusual
plants.

Close-up of seed head Amaranthus spinosus

Diagram of Amaranthus spinosus
Reproduced by permission of the Department of
Primary Industries & Fisheries, Queensland &
Department of Agriculture WA
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Lotus corniculatus breeding for Mediterranean Southern Australia
Graham Sandral, (Plant Ecologist-Pastures), Salinity CRC-UWA Field Station, Ph: 08 9287 2851
Australia has a very short agricultural history which commenced
The search for perennial pasture legumes that can survive
with European settlement in 1788. During settlement native
Australia summer droughts, acid soils, waterlogging or
perennial vegetation was cleared from large parts of the
salinity is a tall order for the CRC for Plant-based Management
landscape and replaced with annual crops and pastures. These
of Dryland Salinity (CRC Salinity). To assist in this research
annual plants such as Triticum aestivum L. (wheat) and Trifolium
Australian Wool Innovation has joined the CRC Salinity in
subterraneum L. (subclover) only use water over the growing
funding a Lotus breeding project in a ﬁve year investment
season and do not extract signiﬁcant amounts of water at depth.
(2003-2008) which is expected to deliver new Lotus cultivars
In contrast the native vegetation they replaced used water all
adapted to Australian conditions.
year round and to much greater depths. The result is that the
Lotus corniculatus (birdsfoot trefoil) is a perennial forage
annual farming system has excess water which is leached
legume more tolerant of acid soils and waterlogging than
through the soil proﬁle. During the leaching process salts in
lucerne, hence, it will be bred for places in which lucerne is
the soil are dissolved and gradually drain into the water table
not well adapted. However, birdsfoot trefoil it is not as drought
which becomes increasingly saline. Alternatively dissolved
tolerant as lucerne
salts
drain
to
and with 5 to 7
the lower parts
months of drought
of the landscape
each
summer,
causing the visual
drought tolerance
scalding of the
is critical and
land that is often
hence this attribute
associated
with
will be targeted
salinity. In 2005
in the breeding
18% of the cleared
program.
agricultural land in
Western Australia
As
part
of
was declared saline.
this
program,
This is predicted to
Aust ralian
increase to 33% by
researchers
by
2050 unless major
way of formal
changes to the
agreement
will
current
farming
Lotus corniculatus in March 2005 at Charla Downs Farm, property of Snell’s
have access to
systems occur.
Family in Waroona, WA.
breeding material
of birdsfoot trefoil from Uruguay’s well-established breeding
The problem of salinity can be dealt with in many ways and
program conducted by Mrs. M. Rebuffo at the National
one of them is a plant-based solution using perennial species
Institute of Agricultural Research (INIA). This material will
that mimic the water usage of the original native systems.
be examined along with breeding lines selected by Dr. J.
Any new plant based system needs to be proﬁtable and the
Ayres and Dr. W. Kelman. In addition, the project leader Mr
best example of a plant for this system is Medicago sativa L.
G. Sandral has selected breeding lines in the early part of this
(lucerne). However, lucerne has several disadvantages (a) it
project which were assessed at the Genetic Resource Centre
is not acid tolerant, (b) it is not waterlogging tolerant, (c) it
in South Australia with the assistance of the Curator Mr S.
is susceptible to Redlegged Earth Mite (RLEM: Halotydeus
Hughes.
destructor), (d) it causes bloat, and (e) it drops its leaves during
summer drought periods which restricts its contribution to the
summer feed gap. Therefore, we require plants that have the
water usage and drought tolerance capabilities of lucerne but
can also maintain their foliage longer into the summer feed gap
and have improved adaptation to the stresses identiﬁed above.

The breeding lines from these sources provide an opportunity
for this breeding program to reduce the normally extended
breeding cycle required to produce new cultivars suited to the
harsh summer conditions experienced in southern Australia.
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Fitting lucerne into dryland farming systems of the central
Wheatbelt of Western Australia
Diana Fedorenko, Department of Agriculture Western Australia Forrestﬁeld, Phone: 08 9366 2319
In 2004 two trials were sown with wheat to compare a cropping
system with lucerne against one with French serradella. Both
trials addressed plant production and water use, one under
varying pasture densities and the other one under different
duplex soils. A third trial studied the effect of herbicides on
lucerne suppression in a companion cropping system. This
research is funded by the CRC for Plant-based Management
of Dryland Salinity and was conducted in strong collaboration
with Robert, David and Glenn Beard at their property located
NE of Meckering, with an average annual rainfall of 325 mm.
Since 2000 the Beards have been actively involved in lucerne
research and extension as lucerne represents an option to
increase water use and slow the spread of dryland salinity on
their farm.

contributed to reduced grain yields in the ﬁrst year of cropping.
Lucerne can be removed during the spring or autumn prior to
cropping. Spring removal allows greater time for mineralisation
of soil organic N and leaves greater soil moisture reserves for
the following crop. However, spring removal followed by a
wet summer could mean recharge and no grazing. The highest
grain yield was under the ley system compared with the lucerne
based systems (Table 1).
Table 1. Comparison of wheat yield in companion cropping,
phase and ley farming systems

Farming System

Comparison of lucerne phase and
companion cropping systems against a ley
farming system

Wheat
yield
(t/ha)

Wheat
dry
matter
(t/ha)

Harvest
Index

Companion cropping (lucerne + crop)

This trial was designed to compare two lucerne based systems:
phase system (3-yr phase of lucerne followed by a cropping
phase) and companion cropping system (lucerne + crop) with a
ley farming system (alternating French serradella with a crop).
In July 2001 Robert Beard established lucerne cv. Sceptre at
2, 4 and 8 kg/ha on duplex soils, which remained on lucerne
until June 2004. In the ley system, Robert established French
serradella cv. Cadiz at 4, 8 and 16 kg pod/ha in 2001 and
2003. In the phase system all lucerne plants were removed
chemically using 300 mL Lontrel and 5 g Ally/ha at the end of
the pasture phase and at the same time selected rows of plants
were removed to achieve high, medium and low densities of
lucerne in the companion cropping system. On 3 June 2004,
Robert applied a knockdown and direct-drilled 80 kg/ha of
wheat cv. Wyalkatchem across all farming systems. The seed
was coated with trace elements to enhance seedling vigour. At
sowing Robert applied 80 kg Agstar Extra/ha, and a month later
80 kg urea/ha. On 8 July Tigrex @ 300 mL/ha was applied
to control wild radish and suppress lucerne. The wheat was
harvested in early December 2004.

@ 23 lucerne plants/m

1.7

4.9

0.35

@ 10 lucerne plants/m

1.8

4.8

0.37

@ 5 lucerne plants/m

2.1

5.5

0.38

Phase (3-yr lucerne followed by X-yr crop)
@ 2kg lucerne seed/ha

2.1

5.7

0.37

@ 4kg lucerne seed/ha

2.0

4.9

0.41

@ 8kg lucerne seed/ha

1.9

5.1

0.37

Ley (alternating seradella and crop)
@ 4kg seradella pod/ha

2.6

6.9

0.38

@ 8kg seradella pod/ha

2.5

6.9

0.36

@ 16kg seradella pod/ha

2.7

7.8

0.35

In January 2005, soil moisture stored in a 2.8 m proﬁle was ~90
mm lower in the companion cropping systems than in the ley
system (Figure 1a). Under the companion cropping system,
plots with the highest lucerne density had up to 25 mm less
stored water in the proﬁle than plots with lower plant densities
(Figure 1b).

In the companion cropping system, grain yield was 400 kg/ha
higher at a lucerne density of 5 plants/m 2 than at 23 plants/
m2 (Table 1). The phase system fared slightly better than the
companion system. However, results showed no substantial
beneﬁts from using more seed when establishing lucerne
(Table 1). It is also very likely that the late removal of lucerne

Continued on page 11
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Figure 1a

yields after serradella were higher in soils with yellow and
grey sand tops (2.6 t/ha) than in those with gravel and white
sand tops (2.0 t/ha) (Figure 2). In contrast, crop yields in the
companion cropping system where lucerne was suppressed
once were lower in yellow sand (30%), white sand (50%) and
grey sand (20%) top soils, but not different in the gravel one.
However, lucerne plots that received a second suppression
produced signiﬁcantly higher grain yields in soils with white
or yellow sand top horizons but not in those with grey sand and
gravel tops. Indeed, a companion cropping system with two
suppressions in yellow sands yielded as much as the ley system
(Figure 2).
Figure 2. Wheat yield in a companion cropping system (what
+ lucerne) and a ley farming system (wheat after seradella)
across four soil types)

Figure 1b

Figure 1. Total water in the soil proﬁle a) under a system with
lucerne and a ley system, b) under systems with low, medium
and high lucerne plant densities

Water use was considerably greater in companion cropping
including lucerne compared with ley farming. Stored soil
moisture in the 2.8 m depth proﬁle of the soils with gravel
and white sand top horizons was less than 120 mm compared
with the ley system. Both gravel and the yellow sand under
lucerne showed the driest soil proﬁles in the February 2005
measurements.

Wheat production in a companion
cropping and a ley farming system in
different soil types

Evaluation of herbicides to suppress
lucerne in a companion cropping system

This trial was conducted to compare wheat production in
a companion cropping system against that in a ley farming
system with French serradella across four soil types. All soils
were duplex with different top horizons: gravel, yellow sand,
white sand and grey sand. Wheat cv. Wyalkatchem was sown
across both farming systems on 3 June 2004. In the companion
cropping system, lucerne (3 yr old stand) was ﬁrst suppressed
on 15 July using 300 mL Tigrex/ha and again on 28 Sep with
120 mL Lontrel/ha. Water use under each system and soil type
was measured using neutron probes.

This trial was conducted on a duplex soil with white sand top
horizon to evaluate the effect of different chemicals used to
suppress lucerne on lucerne persistence and wheat production.
Wheat cv. Wyalkatchem was sown on 3 June 2004 into a 3-yr
old lucerne pasture. Four herbicide treatments were applied on
16 July: 2,4-D amine @ 600 and 1200 mL/ha, and Lontrel @
100 and 200 mL/ha. On 28 Sep a second lucerne suppression
was done across all treatments using 120 mL Lontrel/ha.

Crop production between farming systems varied across the
different soils (Figure 2). In the ley system, average crop

Continued on page 12
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Figure 3. Effect of chemical supression of lucerne on wheat yield ina companion cropping system. Chemicals used on 16 July are
shown under the columns. Only Lontrel @ 120mL/ha was applied on 28 Sep.
A double suppression treatment was required to produce
signiﬁcant yield beneﬁts from the herbicides and rates used.
Whilst 2,4-D amine at 1200 mL/ha gave the best grain yield
(1.3 t/ha) with a single suppression, yields were not signiﬁcantly
different from the control without herbicide (1.1 t/ha) (Figure
4). For the double suppression treatment however, Lontrel @
200 mL/ha followed by Lontrel @ 120 mL/ha 10 weeks later,
produced the highest yield (1.7 t/ha) (Figure 3).

densities, chemicals and number of suppressions) play a key
role in achieving this potential. The results in the duplex soils
with gravel and yellow sand top horizons that received double
lucerne suppressions are an example of this, despite rainfall in
the 2004 season was 291 mm (250 mm from May-Oct), which
is lower than the 325 mm per year on farm average. In addition,
our results conﬁrm the beneﬁts that a farming system including
a perennial pasture like lucerne has on reducing stored soil
water in comparison with a traditional farming system based
on annual crops and pastures.

Conclusions

These results are encouraging news of the possibility of
reducing the cost of lucerne companion systems by tweaking
agronomic management during the growing season.

Our research shows that farming systems including lucerne
have the potential, given the circumstances, to be as productive
as ley farming systems. A combination of environmental (soils
and rainfall) and management factors (lucerne plant

21st September 2005, Frost Oval Pavillion, Mt Barker

Guest Speakers
Jack Spiers
Stuart Smith
Paul Omodei
Mike Gout
Paul Sanford

Producer Victoria
Tasmanian DPI
Horizon Farming
Wrighton Seeds
Department of Agriculture

Topics

Techno Grazing - dancing to a different beat?
Annual Ryegrass - Diploid or Tetraploid?
Cranking up Pasture Production
Tall Fescue - a quality perennial
Which perennial for what & where?

Also a Farmer Forum with 4 local farmers & Paddock Inspections
For more information, contact Philip Barrett-Lennard on 0429 977 042

Sponsored by: CSBP, AWI, Landmark, Wrightson Seeds, MLA & the Department of Agriculture
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GrowProﬁt Workshops designed to
help you make the most of your farm’s
potential

will result in participants preparing a detailed business,
ﬁnancial, market and physical management plan applicable to
their business. Support will be available post-workshop to help
with the implementation of the plan.

CSBP’s new GrowProﬁt Workshops are ready to get underway,
with widespread interest from farmers throughout regional
WA. The GrowProﬁt Workshops will focus on full farm
business performance, planning and management, and are
designed to assist farmers improve the productivity and
proﬁtability of their grazing or mixed farming enterprise. The
workshops are a great opportunity for farmers to build on
their knowledge and take their business to the next level. The
content of the workshops is underpinned by a simple planning
strategy that helps farmers focus on what they need to improve
their productivity. This planning strategy incorporates three
core elements: where are you now; where do you want to go;
and how will you get there? As a result, participants at the
workshops will develop strategies and plans applicable to
their farm. The key topics covered in seven modules include
grazing proﬁtability; business planning; resource mapping;
nutrient management; livestock feed resources; and grazing
management.
CSB10076 A5

25/2/05

12:28 PM

Mark Coupland, CSBP Market Development Manager of
Animal Production and Horticulture, has been managing the
development and implementation of the GrowProﬁt Workshops.
He believes many training programs provide participants with
the motivation to make changes, but this enthusiasm can wane
if participants face problems applying the course theory to
their situation. The GrowProﬁt Workshops give farmers a plan
that will actually work in practice and offer them support to
implement it.
The GrowProﬁt Workshops will run over a series of six days
and will be conducted in regional centres throughout WA.
Independent presenters will take small groups (approximately
10 farm businesses per workshop) through strategies and case
studies designed to leverage the interaction between crops
and pasture in a mixed farming enterprise. FarmBis funding
is available for eligible participants. For more information
about the GrowProﬁt Workshops contact your local CSBP
Area Manager, Elders or Landmark Sales Agent, or log on to
www.csbp.com.au

Page 1

The ﬁnal outcome; achieving improved grazing proﬁtability,

bcells10076

CSBP’s GrowProfit workshops.
Helping you maximise
your pasture’s profitability.

Be a part of CSBP’s pasture management workshops. For more information contact your
local CSBP Area Manager or Sales Agent or go to our website at www.csbp.com.au

GrowProfit
workshops
for pasture & mixed farming
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Case Study: Stocking Rate up 600% with Evergreen Mix
Rob West, “The Oaks” Esperance, Ph: 08 9076 5031
Rob West of Esperance has been able to increase the carrying
capacity on his worst performing paddocks from 1 DSE/ha
to over 6 DSE/ha in the space of just 3 years thanks to the
Evergreen Mix of sub-tropical perennial grasses. And his
constant worry about wind erosion on this very fragile sand
plain country is now a thing of the past.

A double knock of Glyphosate followed by Spray.Seed is used
for weed control. The Glyphosate is often applied early (in
winter) to achieve a better kill. Robust chemical rates are
used.

Rob manages the “The Oaks”, a 6000 ha mixed farm with
sheep and cropping on a range of soil types from fertile loams
along the Dalyup River to the deep sands.

Rob broadcasts Cadiz serradella seed at 15 to 20 kg/ha onto
the Evergreen Mix paddocks every second autumn. This has
increased winter and spring feed supply and ﬁxed nitrogen that
is vital for the on-going production of the perennial grasses.

Complimentary species

One thousand acres

He adds Kikuyu to the Evergreen Mix and is pleased with the
contribution it is making. Kikuyu and Rhodes Grass ﬁll in
the gaps between the bunch grasses such as Gatton Panic and
Setaria. And because Kikuyu spreads by above and below
ground runners, as well as seed, it appears to be increasing
in density within the perennial mix. However, that’s no bad
thing, as Kikuyu is such a proven performer in the Esperance
area.

Over 1000 acres of deep sands have now been planted to subtropical perennial grasses.
So bad was the pasture on these deep sands that it did not
warrant an annual fertiliser application. It now receives the
same as the rest of the farm. Rob suspects the production is
still improving as more fertiliser is added and organic matter
levels increase due to the year round ground cover.

Tall Wheat Grass was added to the mix in an area that gets
waterlogged in winter. Rob has not seen any and suspects
Wingless Grasshoppers took it out at the seedling stage.

This country is now producing equal to any other paddock on
the farm, including the fertile country along the Dalyup River.
And the bonus is that it responds to out of season rain unlike
the annual pastures on the better country.

Chicory

Rob typically grazes weaners and young sheep on the perennial
pasture paddocks. The quality green pick over summer keeps
them healthy and growing. The sheep are rotationally grazed
through a number of perennial paddocks, with a 3 to 4 week
spell between each grazing common.

On a heavier soil type Rob planted Chicory which has persisted
exceptionally well over a number of years. It provides very
high quality feed (superior to lucerne) suitable for ﬁnishing
lambs. The paddock also supports an excellent stand of subclover which Rob encourages by removing the annual grass
component with a grass selective herbicide every few years.

Establishment

The chicory and sub-clover compliment each other with the
sub-clover providing quality winter and spring feed while
ﬁxing valuable nitrogen which the chicory taps into when
actively growing in spring, summer and autumn.

The sub-tropicals are established in Spring when soil
temperature is rising. Rob has sown all of his paddocks in
September but is considering a move to earlier sowing to avoid
a failure in dry years. The 2004 spring drought highlighted the
risks of late sowing with a disappointing establishment.

Rob has only lightly grazed the chicory in an attempt to maintain
the density and feels this is why its year round stocking rate is
under the farm average. The upside is that it’s a great paddock
for lambs with quality feed and no grass seeds.

A combine ﬁtted with knife points and press wheels is used
when sowing perennial pastures. Rob makes sure the points
are only just scratching the soil surface to achieve very shallow
seed placement. In essence the press wheels are just pushing
the seed into the ground.

Continued on page 15
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Subclover germinating under Chicory

The impressive Chicory paddock

Rapid regrowth of Evergreen Mix one week after grazing

Sheep grazing Evergreen Mix

A large Gatton Panic plant

Setaria growing well in a wetter area
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This strip of perennial grass was sown at Walkaway
in late February and has at least 3 germinations of
seedlings from autumn rains. With warm weather
and more rain, these plants should be big enough to
get through winter and survive competition from
broadleaf weeds. We hope to spray out the broadleaf
weeds in half the area to see if this helps the grasses.
Photo taken 4th May 2005.

This is a plot of Bambasti Panic sown a few years ago at a site near
Gillingarra, south of Moora. The high plant density shows it has
excellent persistence. But its productivity does not compare with
some of the other sub-tropicals such as Rhodes and Gatton Panic.

This photo was taken on 4th May this year and shows the
explosive growth of sub-tropical perennial grasses at
Grant Bain’s Walkaway property after a good rain about
a month earlier.

On the left is the Setaria/Gatton Panic mix and on the right
is the Kikuyu/Rhodes Grass mix. They have quite different
habits but I suspect fairly similar animal performance. Matt
Ryan will inform us of the weight gains from this Esperance
Light Weight Weaner Trial in due course.
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